
SCIENCE IN COMBAT
With Peanuts,
Ice Cream, Candy
and an Auto to
Save a /
Tenor's /
Voice. /n*

Successful Warfare Waged
by Paul Althouse, His
Singing Instructor and the
Doctor to Overcome the
Evil Consequences ofToo
Great an Indulgence in
Sweets. ?

IF it hadn't been for the quick re-
source of the singing teacher, and

If it hadn't also been for . the auto-;
suggestion methods of that same In-

dividual, the throat specialist and the
Metropolitan Opera House (New York)

officials, young Paul Althouse might
not have had the great opportunity

he so narrowly missed. The activities
of his helpers having been brought

quickly into the breach, the only

American tenor who ever stepped
straight from an American studio into
a first grand opera role on the fore-
most operatic stage of the world
may now contemplate his escape

from a fiasco with nothing mere try-
ing than a shudder. But young Mr.

Althouse will never cease to remem-
ber that it is not good for the deli-
cate mechanism that encases a rare
tenor voice to be subjected. to a sixty-

mile-an-hour automobile ride and be

fed on quantities of peanuts, ice cream
and candy eighteen hours prior to a
debut The young man should know,!
because that kind of a ride and/that I
special diet were things the singer
permitted himself ;on the eve {of his
initial public endeavor in opera a few
evenings ago, when he created in
America the role of Dimitri in Modest
Moussorgsky's Russian masterpiece,
"Boris Godounow"?a work that ;.; has
caused the critics arid the public to j
make more fuss than is habitually
made in this city over a musical nov-
elty. ' . { j

Everything had gone famously dur-
ing the rehearsals in the big red-arid-

gold auditorium of the Metropolitan:
Opera House. First Conductor" Arturo
Toscanini, Chorus Master, Giulio Setti,
Technical Director Edward Siedle and'
Stage Manager Jules Speck were ;all
prepared for a little advance/ shout-.
ing. ' , {{{ .'{{'{{

% \V {.
Had not the dress rehearsals been

accomplished with smoothness almost
unprecedented /in view of; the diffi-
culties involved?
{VAnd had not young Althouse \ ac-
quitted himself with a degree of
credit superior even to expectations?l
/;: Wherefore /" it"./* seemed {eminently
proper to relax a bit for. the few
hours - remaining before the American
premiere of a most interesting pro-

duction. . Apparently young Mr. Alt-
house?inexperienced in ; the ways of
last-moment precautionshad a simi-
lar feeling. , {/.
?He was pleased that he had given
a more than commendable account of
himself. > For five'months he *had - been
living in f the atmosphere of the classic
Metropolitan, studying for the/ debut
that. meant so / much to him and to

other American ; singers who will fol-
low in; his -footsteps on other days.
So far as could be 'observed Mr.: Alt-
house was -, about to "make good"; on
the stage where exacting, standards
usually require \ years ;of ; training and !
professional public work in ' Europe. ;\u25a0,.'
;So with a light. heart the American

tenor obeyed instructions and went
home. ...

"He's only twenty-four,? remarked
General Manager Giulio ; Gatti-Cas-
azza, "but he should have ar

splendid
career." "/v"/" . ' '-/*. "/'./ /;'/-;:;'-

"\u25a0'?'-;'
;If the youthful singer had been less

a boy, with a smaller fund of enviableI
health, he wouldn't "'have wished *. for;
an automobile ; ride ;in the/night j
air -or/, been ; so \u25a0 hungry \u25a0:. when 'I the
was snugly ensconsed "In the jtonneau
of a big touring machine. '}But Alt-
house did want a motor car ride and |
he did \> develop /an appetite f. good j
appetitethat insisted on being heark- \

\u25a0 ened to. % - ; ," \' .'?'.,*..' ?;..* ..- '/,{.
What codW be . more natural, under

these circumstances, that the; social

I the way ,the tenor felt about it. The
desire ; being..:. lor peanuts,; ice cream
and: candy, Althouse; did what many

'another boy his age has done ,before
him. He ordered the machine stopped
and hiked out to purchase: these sun-
dry food products, which/ he/ promptly
ate. Whereupon he -continued - his
night ride at a high rate of speed. .{

"\u25a0\u25a0) Later, much later, he reached home
and went to bed. - "

Nine l)hours . afterward the youth
waked { with a{ queer {feeling in the
region of ? his throat He leaped into
his bath; robe and tried ;to sing, just
as every vocalist does early on : the
day when an appearance is to ensue;
not a full-voiced effort, but merely t a
sort of I trial to learn -if the ? instru-
ment is ail there. ' .-'-,,,
/ It was remarKed, Althouse tried to
try his voice. To :his? horror ihe dis-
covered that;he hadn't /any voice?at
that i moment. /Frantic,' he dressed and
bolted a tasteless breakfast, his heart
pounding fast all the while.. / <:'"\u25a0\u25a0-

\u25a0 '"\u25a0 "I'lltry it again after I've;finished,"
he thought ias>\u25a0 he rushed/, through 'j the
meal;/, "perhaps it's only nervousness."
A subsequent attempt was only mod-
erately more successful than the first.
That settled it.he must \ inform? Oscar
Saenger, his } instructor. s ;
{A veteran inI handling opera princi-

pals, Mr. Saenger knew there was one
chance available?to enlist the . assist-
ance of a , throat specialist. «He com-
municated with Dr. Frank E. Miller,
who ordered "\u25a0?; that Althouse '"jbe de-
spatched to him- immediately. Half
an hour after the agitated operatic
aspirant "sat trembling /in the physi-
cian's office. J

" - -"/\u25a0?
/ "It: looks almost hopeless,'' con-

; fessed the doctor. ?'-*.*-

--? "Don'tv say that!" -; cried Althouse.
"I've got to ising to-night, My career
is *at / stake. -,-For " goodness sake, do
jsomething!" . * : .'---. 1 "Open your mouth," was/the special-;
ist's answer. "Now,/ young man," he
said after he had applied- medicine,
"I have done all that can be done.
Your voice may (partially return in! a
few hours."

diet'.which; Althouse craved ishould be j. The outer door had barely closed when
forthcoming? At any rate, : this was ! Dr. Millerarid Oscar Saenger! were en-
' '.- "- \u25a0. '...,« '. '\u25a0 .-;-;".-.: " . . . ' ..... «\u25a0 .

gaged In telephonic conversation. *

"Auto-suggestion can help pull ;him
through," they agreed.

When the tenor reached the opera
house he found his instructor arid the
officials; of . the Metropolitan organiza-
tion waiting. ?.'\u25a0\u25a0?

"Suppose we look at his throat" re-
marked Mr. Saenger, pinching the
arm of the man nearest. " '"Why, there is very little inflamma-
tion!" exclaimed {'.:the ~instructor?
which was more or less true?"there

is no reason why you can't sing to-
night Just get that thought into
your/,; head, Paul. ~? * Say, :-after <;;me, '1

am\u25a0 going to sing \u25a0.to-night*/",, , \u25a0 *"_"\u25a0;
Then Mr. Saenger put his pupil into

a waiting taxi and took him to his
studio. There he worked with him
for a few minutes on light vocal exer-
cise. "There is still one more step
to take," he declared "you require
food and - rest" Again a-taxi was
pressed into service, and after the;boy
had had a carefully prepared lunch-

eon in his boarding house he was put

to bed, with ; instructions to remain j
there ;until/a quarter before ;six. |

;£/\u25a0 "His;' voice [is coming back," phoned I
Mr. Saenger to Dr. Miller, "and |I_' think
he will get through all right if he can
finish ? the early scene."

\u25a0 Some time later Mr. .Saenger ac-
companied Althouse to the opera
house, - arid .once. more/the voice was
tested. It-was'; still fairly good, save
on . the' high tones. -;
: . "Get dressed," . ordered *\u25a0-\u25a0 the > singing

/teacher,; standing guard at the tenor's
dressing room door. >

i An hour ;and a 'half later. the .young.
man i was on the big *; Metropolitan

;Opera r House stage. His first vocal
effort;; over, /he was. again under : the;
protectorship of his teacher, nor did

Mr.;' Saenger leave him for a > moment

except ? when/ he was actually engaged
In' the duties of his debut
.' / "He /was In ; pretty fairV-..condition
after the opera," said the singing lIn-

structor, "but I was {a>wreck."

I AM SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE
FROM "THE PURPLE ROAD"

? #»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i 1 y-
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